Veterans’ MATES 2018 Report
Supporting veterans to manage
their chronic diseases

Veterans’ Medicines Advice and
Therapeutics Education Services program
An initiative of the Australian Government
Department of Veterans’ Affairs
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The Veterans’ Medicines Advice and
Therapeutics Education Services
(MATES) program is a multidisciplinary,
collaborative venture developed by the
University of South Australia’s Quality
Use of Medicines and Pharmacy
Research Centre with our core
partners for the Australian Government
Department of Veterans’ Affairs.
We acknowledge our core partners:
• University of Adelaide
• Australian Medicines
Handbook
• Drug and Therapeutics Information
Service (DATIS)
• NPS MedicineWise
• HealthLink

OUR CORE PARTNERS:
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It has been 14 years since Veterans’ MATES began
helping members of the veteran community improve
their health through better use of medicines and
health services. The University of South Australia with
support from the University of Adelaide’s Discipline
of General Practice and School of Public Health, the
Australian Medicines Handbook Ltd, the Drug and
Therapeutics Information Service, NPS MedicineWise
and HealthLink Ltd delivers the current program on
behalf of the Australian Government Department of
Veterans’ Affairs.
The program has covered a large range of health
topics, been well received by veterans and their health
professionals and achieved many positive health
outcomes for members of the veteran community.
This report presents the program’s achievements
engaging veterans in the management of
chronic diseases.
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The Veterans’ MATES way

Veterans’ MATES is a data driven,
health promotion program providing
up-to-date health and medicines
information specifically tailored for
members of the veteran community
and their healthcare team.

We use Australian Government
Department of Veterans’ Affairs
routinely collected administrative
health claims data to identify ‘real life’
problems with medicine use and health
care services among members of the
veteran community.

We undertake four interventions each
year where we provide timely targeted
patient specific feedback to each
veteran’s general practitioner. This is
supported by tailored evidence based
information to the veteran, their
general practitioner and allied health
care providers.

General practitioners receive information about the veterans they treat who may
have potential medication or health-related problems. The information includes:

A list of the patient’s
relevant medicines
and health services

Supportive evidence
based educational
material

Notes identifying
the potential
problems

The opportunity
for GPs to note the
actions they will take

Access to a clinical support
phone line staffed by pharmacists,
and the Veterans’ MATES website
www.veteransmates.net.au
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Veterans receive information specifically tailored for the veteran community

Access to a clinical support
phone line staffed by pharmacists,
and the Veterans’ MATES website
www.veteransmates.net.au

Supportive veteran tailored
educational material and tools.
Information is also available online

Pharmacists and other members of the health care team receive
supportive evidence based information

Access to a clinical support
phone line staffed by pharmacists,
and the Veterans’ MATES website
www.veteransmates.net.au

Supportive evidence
based educational
material

And then we evaluate each intervention

Stakeholder surveys assess
participant satisfaction,
changes in awareness,
knowledge and self-reported
behaviour change

Cohort studies and time
series analyses assess
changes in use of medicines
and health services

Cohort studies assess
changes in health
outcomes, such as
changes in rates of
hospital admissions
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Translating evidence
into practice

Translating health evidence into
everyday practice can be challenging.
Veterans’ MATES success can
be attributed to…
Significant stakeholder engagement

A veteran reference group and practitioner reference group meet
twice yearly to provide advice, guidance and feedback

Educational materials are developed with
the support of a multidisciplinary clinical
reference group and peer reviewed

Topic selection and associated materials are
endorsed by a national representative editorial
committee that meets four times a year
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Methodologically rigorous data analytics

We use the Australian
Government Department
of Veterans’ Affairs
routinely collected health
claims data

Includes pharmacy,
medical and allied
health records including
doctor visits, radiology
and pathology claims

Contains hospital
records including
diagnosis and
procedures

1/2
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BILLION

YEARS

Contains over half a
billion health claims
records

More than ten years
of historical health
data

Client data are
updated weekly, health
claims data are
updated monthly

Independently
audited to ensure
high data and
security standards

The data are used to inform every
phase of the program
PLANNING PHASE

IMPLEMENTATION PHASE

EVALUATION PHASE

Using the data, we
determine the prevalence
of a medication or health
related problem

The data are used to
develop the patient-based
feedback provided to
doctors

The data enable the
impact and outcomes
of the intervention to
be measured
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A program grounded in behavioral theories and models

Social Cognitive Theory
Cognitive, behavioural and
environmental factors interact to
influence an individual’s health
behaviour

Transtheoretical Model
Behaviour change occurs in
five progressive stages (precontemplation, contemplation,
preparation, action, maintenance).
The stage determine an individual’s
readiness for change

Social Cognitive Theory and the Transtheoretical Model of health
behaviour change explains how individuals participating in Veterans’
MATES are likely to acquire and maintain new behavioural patterns
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Precede-Proceed
The PRECEDE-PROCEED health promotion program model highlights the need to also consider the wider environment
and provides a framework for Veterans’ MATES that supports effective planning and implementation of the program

Step 5:
Administrative and
policy assessment

Step 4:
Educational and
ecological assessment

Step 3:
Behavioural and
environmental
assessment

Step 2:
Epidemiological
assessment

Step 1:
Social
assessment

Predisposing
factors
Identified through
stakeholder consultation
Addressed in
therapeutic brief

Veterans’
MATES
intervention

Reinforcing factors

Each intervention
includes:
• Therapeutic
brief
• Patient specific
feedback
• Veteran
brochure

Addressed in:
• Therapeutic brief,
prescriber feedback
and response forms
• Organisational
messages, peer
messages, and national
call centre support

Identified through
stakeholder consultation

Enabling factors
Identified through
stakeholder consultation
Addressed in:
• Therapeutic brief and
prescriber feedback in
patient review questions
and call to action
questions
• Organisational support
and national call centre
support

Step 6:
Implementation

Step 7:
Process evaluation

Behavioural
targets
Defined prior to
the intervention
based on social
and epidemiological
assessment and
clinical reference
group

Environmental
targets
Organisational
stakeholders
including
government, health
professional and
consumer
organisations

Step 8:
Impact evaluation

Medication
related
problem
analysis
Conducted
quarterly to identify
topics suitable for
intervention using
administrative
health claims data

Needs
assessment
Consultations
with stakeholders
through veteran
and health
practitioner
reference groups
and national
representative
committee

Step 9:
Outcome evaluation
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Supporting
veterans
to manage
their chronic
diseases
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Improving the
management of
chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a leading cause of death
and disease burden in Australia

Around 1 in 7
Australians aged
over 40 years have
COPD

There is no cure
for COPD

As COPD worsens,
depression, anxiety
and social isolation
can increase

Other conditions
frequently present
with COPD make
management more
difficult
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Good disease management can slow disease progression, improve quality
of life and keep people well and out of hospital

Pulmonary rehabilitation is an
evidence based multidisciplinary
program that includes patient
assessment and individualised
exercise training, education
and evaluation

It significantly reduces
hospital admissions. For
every 4 people treated
over 25 weeks, 1 will avoid
hospital admission

Pulmonary rehabilitation is effective at reducing
symptoms of depression and anxiety

And significantly reduces
mortality. For every
6 people treated over
2 years, 1 premature
death is avoided

ALL patients with COPD, even those with serious
disease, benefit from pulmonary rehabilitation

Understanding the problem in the veteran community

13,000+
13,000+ veterans
are being treated for
COPD

35%

58%

35% of these
veterans had an
exacerbation within
the last year

58% of veterans
hospitalised for COPD
had not had seen a
physiotherapist in the
previous 12 months

One in three veterans
with COPD are
being treated for
depression
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Translating the evidence into practice

Veterans’ MATES campaign aimed to
improve the management of COPD and
reduce exacerbations. The initiative
encouraged referral for pulmonary
rehabilitation; a service predominately
provided by physiotherapists.

Resources for health professionals
included a guide to setting up a
pulmonary rehabilitation program.

Setting up a pulmonary rehabilitation program
Pulmonary rehabilitation is highly beneficial and strongly recommended for people with
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD).1,2 The core components of a program
include individualised patient assessment, exercise training, education and evaluation.
The structure and delivery can vary, depending on resources available, especially in rural
and remote areas.3 Even a pulmonary rehabilitation program with limited resources has
been shown to be effective. If you are interested in setting up your own program using
local resources available, the following information will help you.

What personnel and
equipment do I need?
The exercise component
The minimum requirements include
knowing how to conduct an exercise
program for people with lung disease
and being trained in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation.3

The education component
The team can include a doctor, nurse,
dietician, psychologist, exercise
physiologist, physiotherapist, pharmacist
or social worker, depending on locally
available healthcare professionals.3

The equipment component
A minimum requirements list is available
at: www.pulmonaryrehab.com.au/
wp-content/uploads/2016/08/What_
Equipment_Will_I_Need.pdf

How do I set up the program?
Gold and white card holders might be eligible for services provided by
health professionals. Details for DVA funded health services are available
at: www.dva.gov.au/sites/default/files/files/health and wellbeing/
healthservices.pdf
Access the Pulmonary Rehabilitation Toolkit, an initiative of Lung
Foundation Australia and the Australian Physiotherapy Association to be
guided through the process of setting up a program. Components of the
toolkit include ‘Getting started, Patient assessment, Exercise training,
Patient education and Program evaluation’ and are available at:
www.lungfoundation.com.au/health-professionals/clinical-resources/
copd/pulmonary-rehabilitation-toolkit
Access Pulmonary Rehabilitation Training Online to increase your
knowledge, skills and confidence in delivering a program. Details are
available at: www.lungfoundation.com.au/health-professionals/trainingand-education/pulmonary-rehabilitation-training-online
Another educational resource for patients and families is the COPD Online
Patient Education (C.O.P. E.) available at: www.cope.lungfoundation.com.au
Resources to get started are available online and include a program
brochure, referral form, invitation and assessment letters and a patient
survey available at: www.pulmonaryrehab.com.au/introduction/resources

References
1.

Spruit M, et al. An Official American Thoracic Society/European Respiratory Society Statement: Key Concepts and Advances in
Pulmonary Rehabilitation. American Journal of Respiratory and Critical Care Medicine. 2013; 188: e13-64.

2. Abramson M, et al. COPD-X Concise Guide for Primary Care. 2016. Brisbane, Australia. Available at: http://lungfoundation.com.au/
health-professionals/guidelines/copd/copd-x-concise-guide-for-primary-care/ [Accessed October 2016].
3. Lung Foundation Australia. Primary care respiratory toolkit. Available at: http://lungfoundation.com.au/health-professionals/clinicalresources/copd/primary-care-respiratory-toolkit/ [Accessed July 2016].

Veterans’ Medicines Advice and Therapeutics Education Services

Setting up a pulmonary rehabilitation program: a guide for physiotherapists. (March 2017)
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What did we achieve?

INCREASE IN THE USE OF PHYSIOTHERAPIST SERVICES
Veterans with at least one physiotherapy claim

Rate per 1000 veterans

180

Targeted

Veterans’ MATES
intervention

175

Historical
comparison

170
165
160
155
150

Nov 17

Oct 17

Sep 17

Aug 17

Jul 17

Jun 17

May 17

Apr 17

Mar 17

Feb 17

Jan 17

Dec 16

Nov 16

Oct 16

Sep 16

145

4

4 premature
deaths avoided

8 out of 10 veterans
reported that the
veteran brochure was
useful in helping them
to understand what they
could do to take a more
active role in managing
their COPD

40%
After the intervention,
8 out of 10 general
practitioners reported
they would recommend
pulmonary rehabilitation
to their veterans with
COPD

After the intervention
nearly 40% of
veterans said
they would talk
to their doctor
about a pulmonary
rehabilitation program

26
At least 26
hospitalisations
avoided
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Reducing medicine
complexity

Taking multiple medicines can be difficult to manage for patients and
increases the risk of adverse effects

Almost 50% of Australians over the age of 50
years take 5 or more medicines

Complex medicine regimens require multiple
doses, multiple times across the day

Percent change in adherence with increasing regimen complexity
0

Once daily

Twice daily

Three times daily

Four times daily

-7%

-10

-14%
-19%

% Change

-20
-30

-27%
-39%

-40
-54%

-50
-60
Taking adherence

Timing adherence

The more times people are required to take
medicines across the day, the less likely
people are to take their medicines correctly

When people can’t manage their medicine, adverse
outcomes increase, adequate symptom control
decreases and ongoing health may worsen
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Home Medicines Reviews are an effective way to identify and resolve
medicine-related problems and improve health outcomes

Home Medicines Reviews
can improve medication
appropriateness and
reduce the number of
times people need to take
medicines across the day

5 out of 10 patients
could have their
medicine regimen
simplified

1 in 4 patients could
eliminate 1 additional
administration time
each day

1 in 6 patients could
eliminate 2 additional
administration times
each day

Understanding the problem in the veteran community

30,000+
Home Medicines
Reviews are
underutilised
in the veteran
community

30,000+ veterans
are dispensed five
or more unique
medicines

Only 1 in 14 veterans
dispensed 5 or more
medicines received
a Home Medicines
Review

Only 1 in 11 veterans
with dementia, taking
5 or more medicines and
living in the community
received a Home
Medicines Review
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Translating the evidence into practice
Building on the success of previous
Veterans’ MATES interventions directed
at improving the uptake of Home
Medicines Reviews, the latest initiative
aimed at demonstrating how Home
Medicines Reviews can assist with
reducing medicine complexity.

Resources included a ‘My medicine
routine’ tool for pharmacists and a
‘What to expect’ guide for veterans.

My current medicine routine
Name, strength & amount of my medicine

Time of day I take it

How it relates to daily activities

• hydrochlorothiazide 12.5mg half a tablet Take my three blood pressure

5:30 when I get up

I get up early to take my tablets before

• ramipril 5mg two tablets

How I take it

6:00am

breakfast. It makes for a long day.

tablets half an hour apart

• nifedipine 10mg one tablet

6:30am

• risedronate 5mg one tablet

Take half an hour or so before my

7:30am

I have to wait about 2 hours before

• thyroxine 100mcg one tablet

breakfast

7:30am

going out after taking my fluid tablet –

• paracetamol 500mg two tablets

Take with breakfast

8:00am

sometimes I miss playing cards with the

8:00am

girls, but I am often so tired that I can’t

8:00am

be bothered going out anyway.

• metformin 500mg one tablet
• frusemide 20mg one tablet
• calcium 600mg one tablet

Take two hours after thyroxine

• paracetamol 500mg two tablets
• metformin 500mg one tablet

Take with lunch

• paracetamol 500mg two tablets
• hydrochlorothiazide 12.5mg half a tablet Take before 6pm

10:00am
12:00 Midday

I always have aches and pains in my

1:00pm

legs and arms, I suppose it comes with

4:00pm

getting older.

5:00pm

• nifedipine 10mg one tablet

Take 12 hourly

6:30pm

• metformin 500mg one tablet

Take with dinner

7:00pm

• simvastatin 40mg one tablet
• paracetamol 500mg two tablets

7:30pm
Take at bedtime

8.00pm

Having a Home Medicines Review – What to expect?
Step 1
You, a family member, carer, nurse, pharmacist or your doctor may
suggest a Home Medicines Review.

Step 2
If you and your doctor agree to a Home Medicines Review, your
doctor writes a referral to a specially trained pharmacist (known as an
accredited pharmacist). Your usual community pharmacist could have
this training; otherwise another pharmacist can conduct the review.

Step 3
The pharmacist contacts you to organise a suitable time and place
for the Home Medicines Review (usually your home). There is no cost
to you for the service.

For further copies of this form visit www.veteransmates.net.au

Step 4

My new medicine routine
My medicines

Important notes (e.g. Take thyroxine tablet before
food, take diuretic after playing golf)

Medicines I sometimes take

• thyroxine 100mcg one tablet

Take thyroxine and risedronate half an hour

paracetamol 500mg two

• risedronate 5mg one tablet

before food (store thyroxine in fridge)

tablets

• hydrochlorothiazide 25mg one tablet

Take all other medicines with breakfast

At the Home Medicines Review you and the pharmacist discuss all
the medicines you are taking. If you wish, please have a family
member, friend or carer present. Answer the questions in this
brochure and ask the pharmacist to go through them at their visit.

• nifedipine 10mg one tablet
• metformin 500mg one tablet

Step 5

• frusemide 20mg one tablet

Take after getting home from morning activities

paracetamol 500mg two

• metformin 500mg one tablet

Take with lunch

tablets (if needed)

• ramipril 5mg two tablets

Take all medicines at dinner time

paracetamol 500mg two

• calcium 600mg one tablet

tablets

• metformin 500mg one tablet
• simvastatin 40mg one tablet
• nifedipine 10mg one table

Following the visit the pharmacist sends a summary with
suggested changes to your doctor.

Step 6
Make a specific appointment with your doctor to discuss the
Home Medicines Review. You and your doctor will discuss whether
any changes could be of benefit to you. Your doctor can give you a
written Medication Management Plan.

For further copies of this form visit www.veteransmates.net.au. If your medicine routine has changed, you might like to update your medicines list
www.nps.org.au/topics/how-to-be-medicinewise/managing-your-medicines/medicines-list

Provided by: University of South Australia Quality Use of Medicines and Pharmacy Research Centre
In association with: Discipline of General Practice, The University of Adelaide Discipline of Public Health, The University of Adelaide
NPS MedicineWise Australian Medicines Handbook Drug and Therapeutics Information Service
Images in Veterans’ MATES publications are stock images from photo library sources. They do not picture Department of Veterans’ Affairs
staff, clients or constituents, or imply that the individuals pictured have the medical conditions discussed in Veterans’ MATES articles.
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What did we achieve?

THE NUMBER OF HOME MEDICINES REVIEWS HAS INCREASED
Cumulative rate of Home Medicines Reviews

Rate per 1000 veterans

60
Veterans’ MATES
intervention

50

Targeted

40

Historical
comparison

30
20
10

Almost 1 in 5 veterans
taking their medicines
3 or more times a day
said they would make
an appointment to
talk to their doctor
about having a Home
Medicines Review

7 out of 10 general
practitioners reported
the materials would
assist them to
review the medicine
complexity of their
veteran patients

Aug 17

Jul 17

Jun 17

May 17

Apr 17

Mar 17

Feb 17

Jan 17

Dec 16

Nov 16

Oct 16

Sep 16

0

7 out of 10
pharmacists reported
they would use the
‘My medicine routine’
tool to review medicine
complexity during a
Home Medicine Review

2151
Medicine
complexity reduced
due to an estimated
2151 fewer
medicine doses
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Improving wound
management

Chronic wounds have a significant impact on a person’s health and wellbeing

1 in 4 people with
a leg ulcer have
been hospitalised
because of their
leg ulcer

Up to 50% of venous leg
ulcers are not healed at 9
months and most people
with recurrent ulcers
experience the condition
for an average of 15 years

Between 40% and 60%
of patients with venous
leg ulcers do not
receive recommended
treatment

43% of residents in
aged care facilities
experience a skin tear

Best practice results in faster healing times for venous leg ulcers, less pain,
and reduced likelihood of infection and hospitalisation

69%

73% of venous
leg ulcers will be
healed at 12 weeks
with compression
therapy, compared
to 31% without

32%

In patients who regularly
wear a compression
stocking recurrent
venous leg ulcers can
be reduced to 32% at 5
years compared to 69%
in those who do not

DVA subsidises a
range of dressings to
support best practice
wound healing

The application of
an appropriate skin
moisturiser twice daily
reduces skin tears by
almost 50%
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Understanding the problem in the veteran community

87%

5,000+
In a 1 year period
5000+ veterans were
hospitalised with an
ulcerous wound

Almost 1 in 5 of those
hospitalised were
hospitalised more than
once in the same year

Up to 87% of veterans at high risk
of a skin tear due to regular use of a
potent topical corticosteroid, did not
receive an emollient dispensing

Translating the evidence into practice
The Veterans’ MATES campaign aimed
to improve the management of venous
leg ulcers and skin tears. The topic
provided advice to health professionals
about the benefits of compression
therapy, where to refer patients, and
strategies to encourage patients to
commence and persist with treatment.
It also provided practical information for
veterans about assessment, dressing
and preventing skin tears.
Resources included a pull-out guide
for health professionals on assessing
and dressing wounds, and a guide to
looking after skin tears for veterans.

What did we achieve?

INCREASE IN THE DISPENSING OF APPROPRIATE MOISTURISER
Emollient (lotion) dispensing
Targeted

Veteran’s MATES
intervention

10

Historical
comparison

8
6
4
2

1 Nov 17

1 Oct 17

1 Sep 17

1 Aug 17

1 Jul 17

1 Jun 17

1 May 17

1 Apr 17

1 Mar 17

1 Feb 17

0
1 Jan 17

Rate per 1000 veterans

12
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CLAIMS FOR COMPRESSION HOSIERY HAS INCREASED
Cumulative percentage of veterans with a compression hosiery claim

Rate per 1000 veterans

8
7

Have had a venous
leg ulcer in the past

Veterans’ MATES
intervention

6
5

Have never had a
venous leg ulcer

4
3
1
0
Jun 17

Jul 17

Aug 17

Sep 17

Oct 17

Nov 17

BEFORE

AFTER

Prior to receiving the
intervention 2 in 10
general practitioners
were very confident in
coordinating the care of a
patient with a venous leg
ulcer. This increased to 7
in 10 after the intervention.

99%
99% of general
practitioners reported
that they were likely
to use compression
therapy to treat
venous leg ulcers in
their patients

198
198 additional
venous leg ulcers
were appropriately
treated

9 out of 10 veterans
reported that the
practical tips about skin
tears were helpful
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Our reach this year

77,000+

19,500+

8,300+

2,500+

77,000+ veterans
have received
one or more Veterans’
MATES interventions

19,500+ general
practitioners have
received information
about their patients

8,300+ pharmacists
have received one or
more topics

2,500+ aged care
facilities have received
an intervention
this year

7
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7

7 peer reviewed
academic papers
were published

23 presentations were
provided at national and
international conferences

7 feature articles were
written for community
based publications

Veterans’ Medicines Advice and Therapeutics Education
Services (Veterans’ MATES) is funded by the Australian
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